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February !:, 197� 
:!r. Harvin Pec1r, Coor�linntor 
�lack Studies 
H:29 :-tolrose Avenue 
Campus 
Oear Harvin: 
This is just a note to than}<- you, Mike, and 8i 11 for tnki.nJ.! tin>e to 
!;hart? with me your concerns about the Task Force on Blacks. I aprre­
ciate very much your wish to make the loJork of this group ns productive 
as possible. Tm.,ard thi s tmd, I'm certain your leadership will be 
exceedingly usnful, and I encourage you to he as acti ve as possihle 
in the Task force ' � c.Ieliheration.s and actions. �Jr. Liston, as chair­
pergon, will welcome your talents and good judgment, I'm certain. 
T know your visit was motivnted by genuine concern for Black students, 
faculty, and staff, anct I assure you that your concerns arc shared hy 
r.1any throughout the campus coll'.munity. By working together in a spirit 
of cooperation !Uld goocl will. I'm certain the.o;e concerns can bP. the 
foundations of nuch progress and improvement. 
It wtts a pleasure to talk with all threo of you. 
elh 
ec: l.tr. 
:.�r. 
i'r. 
;,-tiko Littlejohn 
Bill Oennis 
Hardy Liston ·/ 
Sincerely, 
Archie R. Uykes 
Chancellor 
;1-;-b 
(u�L 
